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Grapplers earn third place national ranking 
/>v_ AW/ Scher 

I he Oswego Great laker wrestling team 
upped their dual meet record to 12-2 with a 
lop-sided victory over the Clarkson Golden 
Knights, 38-4 on I uesday night. The lakers 
are now ranked 3rd in the nation Lor the 
lakers it was the last home dual meet of the 
year and they finished up the year with a 5-1 
home dual meet record, the only loss coming 
at the hands of the Brockport Golden Lagles. 

The evening opened with Tom Barton tak
ing on Brett Cook in a battle of 118 pounders 
Cook opened up the scoring with a pretty 
double leg takedown for the 2-0 lead Barton 
(wrestling injured) closed it to 2-1 with an 
escape but Cook used another double-leg 
takedown to take a 4-1 lead after period one. 
In period two Cook made a gorgeous reversal 
move and went on to win 9-1 despite an all out 
effort by the gutsy Barton. 

At 126 pounds Terry Meila won on a for-
fiet. Meila was only one of two Laker 
wrestlers to gain a victory in the Brockport 
meet. 

Lor the 134 pound division I ou Chartrand 
completely shutdown Clarkson's Dave Vasci-
anma. Chartrand scored quickly with a take
down. I hen with a neartall and a successtul 
point for riding, Chartrand won it 7-0. As 
usual a strong, solid, consistent effort for the 
134 pounder. 

Mike I etcher was pressured early in the 
season bv coach Jim Howard to be a consist
ent winner. Letcher has proved to be a big-
game performer as he has been involved in 
some of the most exciting, see-saw matches of 
the year. His opponent was Al Possner who is 
no pushover in anyones book. Possner broke 
the ice with a pair of points on a single leg 
takedown. Letcher got one back with an 
escape A scoreless second period saw a 2-1 
Possner advantage heading into the final two 
minutes of dueling. Letcher picked up a point 
with an escape to knot things up at two. Then 
the Great Laker brought the crowd to its feet 
with a beautiful takedown. Possner got one 
back with an escape but Letcher got the riding 
time and the win.5-3. 

One-hundred fifty pound John (VGorman 
picked up some team points with a victory by 
forfeit. 

Ail-American Mark Bowman, second in 
the conference last year, did a number on 
Clarksons Chuck \ ester. Bowman bult a 6-0 
first period lead and coasted the rest of the 
way as he combined an early first period take-
down w ith four backpoints, two each on near 
falls. A third nearfall made it 8-0 and the rest 
was history as Bowman won it 12-0. 

lorn Stanbro waseighthin the NCAA Div
ision III at 177 lbs. l lowever, on Tuesday 
Stanbro wrestled at 167 pounds and he exhi
bited his versatility by dumping Todd Reed 
10-5 Reed was fourth in the nation at 150 
pounds. Stanbro was taken down quickly by 
Reed and trailed 2-0. Stanbro tied it up with a 
beautiful reversal and took a 4-2 lead with a 
nearfall. In period two a Stanbro escape and 
single leg takedown gave him a 7-2 lead. The 
third period almost saw Stanbro pin Reed as 
the 167 pounder used two backpoints and a 
reversal to wrap things up. 

Ted Fleming might not be a familiar name 
to most but he can w restle. Paul Fisk could tell 
you that Fleming came out like a house of fire 
building up a 9-2 fir t̂ period lead r leming 
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two more takedowns to close out the first 
three minutes Fleming displayed control 
throughout With the score 13-4 and 1:16 
remaining on the ciock, Fleming put Fisk 
down and pinned him For the freshman it 
was his third win of the season 

Paul Newman has been wrestling at 177 
pounds for a good portion of this season. 
Against Clarkson, Newman went up to 190 
and took on Dan Lathorp. The bout was up 
and down and close-knit. With Newman trail
ing 5-4 in the third period the senior got riled 
up and took an 8-7 lead and gained the 
momentum to pin Lathorp with 1:02 remain
ing in the third. 

Doug Morse wrestled in the heavyweight 
division on Tuesday against Rich Lust I he 
Great Laker blue chip was simply awesome as 
he picked up his ninth pin of the year getting 
the task done at 1:03 of period one Morse 
stands at 18-2 on the year. 

Coach Howard elected to give some of the 
regulars a night off against Clarkson. Pat Wit-
tekind (11-6), John Wilcox (8-2), Jim Capone 
(10-2), Mark Giickman (10-6-1), and Mark 
Howard (12-8) got the night off. 

On January 29, the Binghamton Colonials 
invaded Laker Hall for an afternoon affair. 
I he Lakers won it going away 36-12. Witte-
kind came up with an overpowering victory 
over Sam Ha/leton 18-0. Wittekind had five 
nearfalls in the match for a total of 13 
backpoints. 

Mark Howard battled Tom Murphy at 134 
pounds. Howard picked up two points with u 
takedown. The match remained that way until 
period three when Howard unleashed for 
eight points to win it 10-4. 

Next up on the mat at 142 pounds was 
Letcher. Little did he know this would be the 
most thrilling match of the afternoon. Letcher 
trailed 5-2 after period one. The Great Laker 
tied it at five w ith an escape and a takedown in 
period two. I hen his opponent Gary Bochner 
escaped in period three to take a 6-5 lead. But 
with one second remaining, Letcher got his 
man by rolling on top for the victory. A simply 
outstanding performance. 

At 15S pounds. Bowman hd no trouble as 
he trampled on John Bullis 1 1-3. Stanbro ana 
Newman were winners bv forfeit picking up 12 
team points. Morse wasted no time in pinning 
Rich Disciulloat 190 pounds turning the trick 
with 45 seconds remaining in the first period. 
Glickman wrestled his heart out but lost a 
tough one 6-5 to Joe Mackin. 

On January 26 the number two team in the 
nation (Brockport) took on the third ranked* 
Lakers. The Lakers had the advantage being 
that the match was home as compared to last 
years which took place up in Brockport. But 
much to the disappointment of all, the Golden 
Fagles came away with the win 32-9. The only 
two winners for the Lakers wereTery Mielaat 
I 18 pounds knocking off Ed Morales 6-4 and 
Morse at 190 pounds pinning Ralph DeSantis 
40 seconds into the second period. 

January 21-22 marked the start of the 14th 
annual New York State Intercollegiate wres
tling championship to held at RIT. The Lak
ers finished sixth overall as a total of 1" teams 
competed. Highlights for the Lakers included 
Howard at 136 pounds. With his 7-0 victorv 
over Binghamton's John Egitto, Howard 
clinched third place overall. Tom Stanbro 
wrestled tough as he finished third overall in 
the 1 °̂ pi>und division ^ winning f:\e 
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COMPETITION HAS tough in the wrestlers 32-9 loss to number two ranked Brockport. 
The Lakers did come hack against Binghamton, 36-12 and proceeded to whip Clarkson 38-4 
to earn them a number three spot on the Division III national poll. 

fourth place overall as he defeated Cornell's 
Bob Wirth who was seeded fifth in the weight 
class. Newman then dropped a tough one to 
the number one seed Tony Connetta of Brock
port. However, despite that defeat. Newman 
still finished in the top four. 

Morse came into the tournament ranked 
number two at 192 pounds and that where he 
finished. The junior won three in a row before 
bowing in a heartbreaker to number one seed 
Phil Lan/atella of St. Lawrence 2-1 in over
time Morse has had a phenomenal year as he 
has won 18 of his 20 matches. 

Januarv 15 >av̂  Oneonta and K ng* shuffle 
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swamped Kings College 46-6 and romped the 
Red Dragons of Oneonta 32-11. Against 
kings College winners included Chartrand, 
John Wilcox, and Letcher who pinned his 
opponent 39 seconds into the match. Leo 
Kellet, getting a shot a 150 pounds, shut out 
Tom Gunther 8-0. Jim Capone pinned Mike 
Sassu and Stanbro along with Newman and 
Giickman were also victors. 

Against Oneonta Wittekind, Wilcox. 
Letcher. Capone, and Stanbro all came out on 
top Newman used every move in the book to 
pick up 29 points and bury Howie Goldberg 
29-6 Morse had another outstanding effort in 
pinning Harry Higgms at 2:2" to close things 
out for the leakers. 

The first match of the new year took place 
on January 12 at RIT. The Lakers wrapped up 
the Tigers 43-9 Oswego victors included 1 Ih 
pound Barton. Wittekind racked up a 21-0 
win and Wilcox pinned Dan Annesi at 134 
pounds One hundred fiftv-eight pound 
Capone shellacked Pat Friedman l~-6 with 
tour takedowns en routetoa N ^ win. AT 190 
pounds Morse pinned Scott I umiden at 1:09 
ot period one and Giickman picket up a six 
rv.int victorv to cloNe things out. 
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Bottling fntry Fvtended: 
Anvone stiii interested m entering a 

bowling team can do so bv securing an entrv 
form in room 211, laker Hall Entries are 
nom due on Februarv 11. bv 4 pm No S5 (*0 
tee vs required Games mill hefrm on Feb J4 
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and shoes are just 30. 
Swimming Meet: 

Ail entries are due m room 211 b» 4 r»m 
Fnda\ . Feb H The meet miii begin on 
Tuesdav. Feb 15 Fntr> forms c a . be p.cled 
up m MR B-ennans office. Laicr Hall 

MR \ F \ I « H * S Hand: 
"U e mere all %er> *ocr\ aiSocn the recent 

tire that dc<ito\cd the DKK Hoe*e~ said 
Coach Brennan It M R X can be of an\ help 
please call upon w> *or ma\Nr a Nrnetit b^>-
l.-thall came betmcen the Ok k Aumni and 
the present Ok K team ~ 


